GLEANINGS — October 13, A.D. 2013                                                                                                               "The Town Fathers"

That once common term, reflecting the name of the primary governing authority which God ordained at the beginning (cf. Genesis 2:24) – namely dads...poppas...fathers – refers to the civil rulers more often known today as town councils or assemblies. 

Since Scripture calls for male leadership (on what basis do we limit that to the family and/or the church?), the term is appropriate. In other words, the force of the Fifth Commandment, "Honor your father and your mother," extends to other authorities God has placed over us (Cf. Romans 13:1ff, Titus 3:1, 1 Peter 2:13 ff.)

This Wednesday October 16, New Jersey is holding a special election to replace former U.S. senator Frank Lautenberg, who entered into eternity, for well or for woe, in June of this year. Governor Christie replaced Mr. Lautenberg with former NJ Attorney General Jeffrey Chiesa, who will hold office until after the special election. Although the replacement senator will serve only until the election scheduled for November in the year of our Lord 2014, the winning candidate will gain incumbent momentum.

Cory Booker, Mayor of Newark, is a pro-abortion, pro-same-sex "marriage" major party candidate.  Strangely, he has received millions of campaign dollars from outside New Jersey.  Some believe he is being groomed by his political party to be the next Barack Obama.

Steve Lonegan is a conservative, pro-life, pro-Biblical marriage, limited government major party candidate.  There are several other candidates.

The apostle Peter wrote, "...you are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, His own special people, that you may proclaim the praises of Him who called you out of darkness into His marvelous light" (1 Peter 2:9). Though not according to the pattern of this world, that is how the Bible describes Christians: a royal (kingly) priesthood. By proclaiming the Gospel and making disciples we rule with King Jesus. By prayer we intercede as priests like our great High Priest Jesus.

Despite the varied opinions about the church's involvement in the state, one thing is for certain.  In a nation where citizens are given the right to vote, the individual Christian has additional responsibilities that were never afforded to believers who lived under monarchies. One way to think consistently with our faith is by considering that, 1. at least on election day, the state recognizes who we are in Christ, and 2. God expects us to be knowledgeable and righteous, royal persons. (Cf. Proverbs 16:10, 25:2)

In the year of grace 2008 U.S. presidential election, in NJ districts 12 and 13, about 60% of the population was registered to vote.  Of those 60% who were registered, 72% turned out to vote. In the A.D. 2010 off-year congressional race, only 38% of those registered turned out to vote.

The expected turnout for the special election on Wednesday, October 16th, is only 30-40% of registered voters.  Therefore, voters can be assured that their vote will count heavily in this election.

The October 16th election is hard to predict.  Only the most informed and dedicated voters show up for special elections. Consider the impact all Bible believing Christians in New Jersey who are registered voters could have on our state if we all turned out on Wednesday, October 16, Anno Domini 2013! 


